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Oua bulletin for tho month of Fobruary: Halifax,
E. C. Ford reports twro added ; Tiverton, N. S.,
H. A. Devoe has held a protracted neting, witlh
eight added-fivo by obedienco ; Lord's Cove, N.
B., R. E. Stevens repor ts one addition ; St. John,
Coburg Street, four added by confession and bap-
tiet; St. John, North End mission, two by con-
feson and baptism; Westport, H. E. Cooke,
assisted by H. Murray, two added by confossion
and baptism.

A Y. '. S. C. E. has been organir.ed at Summer-
villo, Q. Co., N. S.

HowanD MuatAv is assisting Bro. Cooke in a
meeting at Westport, N. S.

lMonp interest should be taken in aonding church
reports. Our P. E. I. brethron should corne ta
the front. We want to hear from them.

Tra work in the St. John (North End) mission
is gradually growing in intorest. Bro. Stewart's
Monday evening services are being largoly attended.

Tu March quarterly will be hold with the church
in St. John, comunencing tho second Lord's day.
Activa preparations are being made to mako the
meeting a success. Bro. Lhamon, of Minneapolis,
will assist Bro. Stewart.

NEw members should be urged to sabscribe for
Tîw CînuamsmN. The prica is only fifty conts for a
yesr's subscription. Almost any iuterested person
when asked will subscribe. Try it.

There are people who demuand that they re-
ceivo credit for overytbing they do, and some-

times for aven more. If you fail
Giving to comle up with your acknow-
Credit. ledgmente, they are displeased.

If you seem to detract from th. ir
glory, they become angry. This deciding upol
just how tunci credit is due to a person for a
certain result, is one of the most difficult of
)roblens, and nearly always the person who

claims the greatest praise is forgetful of tho
claims of others. Has the mon who puts the
finishing touches upon a complicated and skilful
piece of maachinery any ground for holding it up
as though he were the onily oie contributing te
that end? Twenty or fif ty people may have
been employed in its manufacture, and, if credit
is going te be given, they may all put in a claini.
Tho mnan who puta the finishing atone upon the
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wall must not be unnindful of hiim who laid the ntt ail our churcics in L'ose part; combir.e in
foundation. Others have labored, and wo bave tho Support of one or more ovangeiists? ih«y
entered into their labors. Tho last place intu could if they wotild, and n tinie the men witi
which this spirit of selfish glorying should ob- ho fonud if wvntcd. The Lima ias conle for a
trudo itself is in referonce te saviug souls. concentration of enetgies even if it Jes not ceme
What does it matter who have aided in the for te advance loe indicatcd.
work, provided it is done? It is soldom (tie
result of the efforts of any onle person. Whon Missionaty work je oue. Wc dhide iL into
tho rocks weo blown out of New York harbor, homo and foreign. lu tho Bible the Iid je tho
a little girl touclied lite button that caused the world. 'rat dcs net utean
explosion. 1-Lundreds of ien had labored for '. Wide places tiat tue near te tie
nonths te mako the explosion a success. Does Field. exclusion et thost arore renmote,

site deserve as much Predit as they ? A preacher and h dc net men te l'arawav
is olten but the little girl at the button. When places to te ovcrlooking cf te regions round
a soul is born into the kingdon many influences aboltt. Jlowever, ia ùra proscutien of this
may have combined. Leaving out the Divino wurk thare is a law of proYreýsion ttat muet
power, we find that one may be a salatary honge obtaimorefiluroiswelinigiinevitabie. Iewas
influence. Something rend in a paper, or a s0 in te apostolie Limes, aud it i8 now. Tte
book, may have helped. The Sundnay-siool question je ofcen rsked, why did net the
teacher, thougi soldont recoiving any credit, Disciple, tiii tir tast fow years, coud misson-
may have worked and prayed. A companion aries to te teatten lands? Tho question is of
may havo spoken in season the words which are easy solution. It was impracticable. If Camp.
as apples of gold in baskets of silver. Th bell and his coadjutors had gene te India es
memory of a sermon heard years ago may have soon as tlty saw te sine ef seetarianism and
flashcd upon the heart. Who can tel how tht mistakes of denomùtationalisni te plea trat
many influences ntay have contributed te ig te Disciples mak would net be as potent a
result; It is not worth our while to try to factor in tc reiigious world as iL now ie. It
apportion to each one his share; for if we do, wouid net have t- aded to break oown partition
there may not bo inuch left for us. The wiser walls as iL rîs doue. Tresa men mi-it have
plan is to toil on prayerfully, knowing that God said trat to fld in te United States je
wili net forget our work of faith and labor of aircady pre.enpted by the various denomina-
love. tiont. But what did Liîy dol In that field

oy began to sow Lte seeda of apostolie trtrth.
A mouse can break a single hair, but an hair Tho froste of prejudice and ta lent of persacu-

rope would tether an elephaut. , Tha world tien tried akornately to destroy the life garm,
long ago learnted the lesson that but iL grow. Enemies eought ta kilt ir nder

Why not in union thers is strength. We plant, but iL niotrnted hiiter and extouded
tYnte z re n n dnge offogetting iL, wider iiitC hundreds of tousands eou-ld ledgeUnite 1 are in no danger of forgetni,

although our actions may net nder iLs brancres. Tirse mon couid not hava
always ba in accord with our knowledge. In a found a botter fld in wticl te work ttan ttey
fable that is as old as this Dra, we road thiat an iad stretciing bafera theul, Whou they had
aged man wanted te sho;v the importance of iujccted a pwifying tixtrre into Lite eutrents
union. lie had a large bundle of rods and gave et religions in the United States, ad
them one by oue to a boy requesting him te break caw tat iL was doiug iLs appoiuted woik, tion
them; and they were snapped almost as rapidly tity turnett their oye toward te inetten, and
as they were given. But when the boy received uow ttey scek Le !ave teir hearts ptrrifred by
a bundle of rods that ie mttight break thnm, his faitl in a pure gosî;ol. Vnat tiîy arc now
efforts failed. If ehe forces for good ara coin- doing je very littie compared witl viat Lhey
bined, the outlook for success brigitens. A ergite do; bu. it is very mucinort ttan
lieuse divided agair.st itself cannot stand. A they corrd bc doing if tey iad rtt conrsnLrat-
congregation that does not wor k in harmony ed thoir eflorts at honle for many yaars. l
dees net put out half its power. Neighboring mere woedo at tome te rnote 'vo will ha able
churches that have ne dealings with ona another Le do abrond.
and do net give mutual assistance and encour- vaneing te work ameng cir ieatien is ta
agement are shorn of muci of their strength. redouble our eflorts Le enve coule arornd us,
If the churches in a province work together, tcaciing tlem at te sain tinia tat Lu hc con-
with one mind and ee spirit for the spread of verted Le Cirt eniraces conversion tu tis-
the gospel, a large ineasure of success may bo siens. It was a pleasiitg tring to sec rte
expected. If the brethi ot f two provinces can United SuiLe eut of be- abundance sending
nuite their forces witi nuitual advantages why tirusands of busheis of grain and jumocso
should not N. S., N. 13. and P. E. I. be able to quantities of provisions te tir titusande ef
do the same with multiplied blessings accruing fhinishing people in Russia. To tave withhold
to each. In union, wa repeat, thera is strength. iL weuld have beeu a siaud a di3graca. If in
But wlat more union can ve have than now Lie depUis cf tieir gencrosity they had forgot-
exists? -A-e we net united in the bonds of tan Lhe starving pc4la at hoare ve vould wich-
roace? Yes. Atc we not uinited in that we hoir orr pruses and corrnt titir action littie
al] preaci the Satie gospel ? Yes. Are w not lacs tian a bin. If Llme rad net raised abund-
united in trying te save sotls? Yes. Our ant crops Lhey world have bad notle Le Bond
purposes ane the saume but are our efforts one i way. Brt .'owiitg plentifily th.)y reapor?
Could we not have an annuali meeting for the bntcifruliy and se 'vcoable to feed the starv-
Disciples of Christ of the Maritime Provinces? ing at homo and ta Qtarving abroad. Tu have
Out interests are really one, Could we not suipped tioir sead grain, aven tofeed dyimrg
have a IIoma Mission Board that would embraceo mrn would iave beon sirt biglted foolUnne.
al this territory? The provinces do unito u in f wv ara ever going Lo sctter utuci coud amonC
supporting Sister Riocih, and practically thy the natins t ns %eu Lo iL tiat we p-au and
limita in prublisiing Ti CHISTIAN. Cotnld 1work for abndant arvets time or.
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e~t ctfcil

THE COS7 OF A LICENSE.

Little Willio came in witli a glowmng face,
And his; questioning oyes showed juct a trace
Of oxciteneit and, iay be, of envy, too,
In their sunny deptis so sweet and bine,
And ho said as hie cuirls frot his brow ho to3sod,
"Auntie! what i a licenso and what does it cost?
Ned Baker's father, lie told te at play,
Was going te buy a licenso to-day;
Papa's as rich as the Bkers, I know,
Why couldn't ve have a liceise tool"

O'er lier soul thero swept a cokt, drea<t wave,
Such as we fuel by a yawning grave-
A look of terror stole imto lier face,
Sie clasped the child in a close emîbrace;
As if alto feared that he mighit be lost.
t I don't know just wlat licenses cot,
But the license that Baker will buy, I think,
la a license to sell bis neighbors ,irink.
Fifty dollars, I think, that Eplhraimîs Stono
Paid for one in the days that are gono;
1 paid more, ton thousand times,
Thrugh 'twas net al in dollars and dimes;
My husband, youîr grand uncle, Cyrus Joos,
Used te go over to Ephrain Stone's,
At first just to pass ai hour away
And hear what othors miiglt have te say.
But, by and bye, lie began to drink;
Oh, mcy heart grows sick when I stop to think
How the dark stormt gathored ns time went by,
Till no light was left in my life's dutll sky.
Slowly hope w'as cruahed, for nover more
Could I trust r.nd believe as I did before.

"l But there were the children, Bessio and Jack,
And I hoped for a time they might win hi.n back.
Soinetimes remorse would o'er hin sweop,
And he'd pronise while I would pray and weep
That for the sake of those children and ue
Ho woild b the man that hoe usod to bo;
And that meantt nuch-never pronder wifo
Than I till that liconse wrectel imy lifo.
But the promise was broken, and day by day
Tho darkness grow danser about miy way.
lis love seened a thing of the lon(g ago
And at last ene day ho struck mse a blow.
Years have passed sinco thon, but on miy brow
I s co ta fue it bnrning nond;
Jey and g!azdiuusa ivere long since lied,
Ilope in ny heart lay crusbed and dead,
And when he struck me that bitter blow
The tast faint spark of love died, t-.
HE died very soon in a drunkon apru;
I was almost glad, for it set me froo.
My very life was vrapped up in Jack-
Sure ie could not foltow his father's track;
But, o'ro I kiiow it, ny brave brighît soi
Was a slave to that licens o Epiraîii Stone.
Oh, Willie! my darling! I cannot tell
How the nigit of horror over m fell,
And storin clouds gathered thick and fast
O'er my holpless heal, till thoy broke at last,
And ny beautiful boy n'as brought hote duad-
' Slain by a contrado's haud,' they said.
Over there in the shadows dark and doop
iDe lies, while I still livo and weop.
"And Bessio, you say. Well, thero cano to our

place
A gay young man with a hasndsome face.
Hie was bright and pleasant and winning, too-
Such as girls are apt te fancy, yo know.
I begued and pleaded; for it was known
He liked the tavern of Ephraim Stono.
'Twas ail in vaii--thee toars will start;
Sho married iim--and--he broke lier heart.
Scarce two years and shie lay at rest,
With my only grandchild on ber breast.

"'ni childleas and hopoleas and all aloo-
Al for that liconsu of Ephraim Stono.
Ail alone I live, and I sit and wonder
If, wheni 1 search the hocte over yonder,
I shall find aven there aIl l'vo loved and test--
God only knows what that liconse cost! "

-Mirs. A. A. Rolfe, in Ti Voice.

At the requost of the Westport church, the
Board is assisting thom in supporting Bro. 1Mfurray
in a meeting which Will do mucli good.

Bro. Ford lias been in Halifax a month, and we
tire glad to report two added to the church. Wu
feel sura the church thore will bo greatly strength-
oned.

Wo arc ploased to announce that Bro. Shaw,
who will graduate in Jinc fron Etureka Colloge,
and Bro. Hopo, who vill do likowiso front Kentucky
University, have expressed thomsolves a willing
to cime to the provinces and labor. Wo have tho
best of recomuendationa from theso young men,
and hopo to securo them.

The Board paid Bro. Stewart for salary and
travelling expenses for the two meetings at Kes.
wick $24.65. Keswick contributed $14.50. This
is more than thoy woro asked for. The St. John
church paid the salary for the first neting. Bro.
Chas. Devoo did Bro. Stowart's work while ho was
away.

Bro, Northoutt's meeting of three weeks in
Cincinnati resulted in forty.fivo additions. He is
now in St. Louis, Mo.

ar2478rs.
Proviously ackiowledgod, ...
A Friend, por Miss C. Payson,

'Tivertont-
Per H. A. Dovoo, .

St. Johin Missioi Band-
Per Miss B. Baries, ..

Milton-
Pur Mies Collio, .... ....

Halifax-
Per E. C. Ford, ....

Lord's Cuve-
Per R. E. Stcyons,.... ....

J.
l'ost Oflice, St. John.

.$247 87
1 00

3 00

3 75

3 00

25 00

4 00

,-287 62
S. FraALOn,

Secretary.

Ote.

MAar'itinfl C. WV. B. M.
E.xpect grecat tingas froms aod.
Altenpt yrcit thliags for God.

SIIALL IVE HOLD TUE ROPE?

A huîndred years ago two preachors wero in
eariest conversation about a country whose millions
had nover beard of Jesus and Fis love. One of
them said : " Thoro is a doop, wido mine whoro
juwels could ho gathered for the Master." " Will
yoi go down iuto that mine ' " asked his brother.
"I will," was the reply, '" if you will hold the
rope." " By the grace of God I'll hold the ropo,"
and the two woro pledged te God and te eachi other.
The onue wnt into the mine for life and gathered
many thousand souls to Christ. The other travel.
led and lectured, and wrote te gather money and
helpors for the mission till his death.

A tiniber of our brethren and sistors have
recently gono into that heathen mine, whil thoir
brethron and sisters have promised te hiold the
ropo. The work lias bean successful, tho nunber
of laborers lias inereased froma year te year, se has
the noney for their support, while boathen mon
zand women ar turning te the Lord. But hast
your there lias beu a falling off of funds, owing te
the depression prevailing throughoit the United
States, whero the maoney is principally raised.
The contributors seem as anxious as over to support
the work, but inndreds of theni are ' iard up."
In view of the liard tines, it was hintod te soe of
tho missionaries, for the imo boing, to suspend
labor, but this seomod te thoro worse than death,
They could suffer hardship and want, but could

not consent to leavo a field whero tho eniquirers for
salvation wero continually on the increase. They
aro now laboring uîncomîplainingly with but a part
of their pay, whilo tho board is borrowing money
and doing ail in their power to koop up the work
until the ravival of trado will onable thom to ro-
plenish an empty treasury.

Wo are very anxious for the roaders of Tua
CîinTisTIANI not tc ignore this matter, nor, liko the
Israolites at Sinai, entreat that tho word should net
bu spoken to them any more. Shall we refuse
aympathy or aid to thos missionaries and leave
thom to suffer? Or shall we entroat a merciful
Father to give thom succeas in turning the heathon
to Christ, and to put it into tho hearts of His
people te support them in the work ? la it not
worth our while to seok a partnership in this grand
enterpriso and do what we can to assist thoso who
are laboring to let the heathon know that Josus
bought thon with His blood I

Ther aro missionaries in the fiold who think it
more scriptural to lab r without a missionary
society. Those who may bo of the samo opinion
have the privilege of supporting them, so that thoro
seems to be ample room and work for aIl who lore
our Lord Jeuans Christ in sincority.

This cointry at prosent is favored financially
above many others, and our churches houild awakon
to a greater amount of Christian liberality, as Bro.
David Fullorton has very proporly shown in the
last C1iRIsTIAN. In the pat we have been doing
something for foreign missions, and wo are happy
to say that this departmont of Christian .work bas
grown in interest and magnitude from year to year.
Would it not ho wall in this time of extreno necd
for each te ask himseolf, or hersolf, Can I not, by
planning in timo, do more than I did last year ?
Can I not induco othera to give? Would 1 regtet
it in future years a nt death, or at the judgnont,
or whon 1 moet the missionaries with their heathen
couverts at Jesus' foot ?

Wo are not without hope that thiesu provinces
will yot take a noble part in mission work. It is
but a few miles froin whero this is written that A.
MoLean, the indofatigable secretary of the Foreigt
Missionary Society, was born and received his
early training. Near this, ir. boyhood, ho couse-
crated himaelf to that Saviour who has been with
him and who, we trust, will stand by him and mako
him a victor in the prosent strugglo.

1). CR ANvF0osu.

S>)OD NEWS PR M0if JAPAN.

In response te soveral requests te lot the sisters
geoerally know anything of intereat in relation to
the work in Japan, I copy the following from a recent
lutter:

'' In my tast I told yoi of O Kura San's baptisin;
a week later lier mother was baptized, and yertor.
day, January 11th, ona of our Bible cloas, a parti-
cularly initelligent young man, was also buried with
our Lord in baptisin, and rose te walk in nowness
of life, Everybody is rejoiciug with us.

" With ail our happiness thora is a cloud, and
yet i should not look ipon it as such, but cannot
help it. The girls have gone !

'' Yout remniber that when I reached Japan,
Mr. and rs. Garat were in America, and Mr.
Sinith, leaving shortly after, loft Mr. and Mrs.
Stevens with ail their work. When Miss Harrison
left wo took up lier work. On Mr. Garst's return,
he said: ' This will never do. You are next te
helplens without the language, s0 wu mist take
youir burdens oursolves.'

" I did my best te keop the girls; as I did not
vant to givo then into another's hands, but I had
very little say in the mtter. Miss Wiriel- was
placetd over the girls, leaving us wilh our charity
achools, etc., as wu wishîed te keep theni on, and it
was net conveniont to oxchange, as we live in a
different section of the city froi the others.

"Iy four girls are only te be with Miss Wirick
till I get the languago. Poor girlsi they cried so
when told they had to go. Although I could only
speak a little to them, we Ivod each other. I miss
themn %adly. I foel restiles, and the house is ae
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quiet and lonoly. It will mako me work harder,
80 as to shorton tho timo when they shall return.

"The Board bas decided that they bo sent to
the best Japanose school for seculai branches, Misa
Wirick to give them Bible training at home.

" My helper is about to leave me to go to
Yokohama to aot as Bible-woman for Mrs. Garst.
I am sorry to lose lier, but she Ieels it her duty to
go, and I believe it is. I hopo I may get another
'who will do lier work as well."

I arm certain that the outtire sisterhood will agree
with me in saying that in giving our missionary
enoro timo for the study of tho languago, the
Foreign Missionary Board has dono a vise thing.
With tho amount of work on her hands, combined
with the ontire care of four girls, and a shsare in
the care of those living in the houso (tens or twolvo,
I am net sure whicli) belonging to the mission, it
was impossiblo that much progress couild be made.
-L. V. Rioch, in Evangelist.

Wo are glad to learn, through Bro. Harding, of
the deep interest takon in foreign missions by our
brothren and sisters in the chiurch at Tignish, P.
E. I. They havo already contributed quito an
amount tu this work, and are taking stops to in.
crease their offerings.

In response te Bro. McLean's call for a foreign
missionary rally in Our churches, the Coburg street
church iold one on Friday, the 16th tilt. Vtry
interesting addresses were given on tho work in
India, China and Japan, also on the history of tie
Foreign Clristian Missionary Society. Bro. Stewart
gave us a very stirring addroea on the large place
the iiissionary idea bas in the scriptures, also the
world's need of the gospel. Several prayors were
offered for the workers ii the different fields that
their labors would bu blessed of God, and appro.
priate hymns wore sung, making the meeting a
very enjoyable as well as a profitable one. Thi,
rally was net intended as a nmcans of raising money
at the present time, but te awakon more interest
and te g've more information in regard to tho work
our brethren sd sisters are striving to do iii tihoso
benighted lands. Yot it was thought best te take
a collection, to be sent to the Foreign C. M. S for
the general work. Collection amounted tu $20.00.

Wo were much pleased to find in our Sunday
afternoon collection in January a sovereign, and in
the February collection a piece of gold of tie sanie
value. Also te receive from a brother who iad
been reading in THEx CHRISTIAN Of our inissionary
and lier work, and who wishîed te have a share in
it, a ten dollar gold piece. In our collection at
rmissionary rally a ten dollar bill was alseo found.
The cause of missions must lay very near te the
hearts of those who are willing te give thus liber-
ally that the good work may prosper.

MsI. J. S. FLAOOR,
Secretary.

RtEcEIPTS.

Previossly acKnowledged, ....
St. John-

Suînday-sclool,..... ...
Womai's Aid, .... ....
A Brother,

Eldon, P. E. I.-
A Sister, ........ .

Ltrd's Cove, N. B.-
Woman's Auîxilliary ... .. . .

Tignish, P. E. I.-
Y. P. M. Baud .... ....
A Friend,. . . ....

Total,
CiiuILiREN'S WORK.

.... $120 47

7 25
1 75

.... 10 00

2 00

5 00

9 00
3 00

.... $164 47

Proviously acknowledged, .... .... $26 rio
St. John-

Miss H. Banks' S. S. class, .... .... 1 00
A 'Friend, .... .... .... .... 1 13

Total, $28 79

SusIRa B. FoRn, '/'rcasurer,
No. 1 Bello Aire Terrace,

[Addrews ai coiniiications to 3Mrs 1). A. iorrI-,on, 137
Queen Stn-et. St. John, N e.1

No lotters from mny girls and boys this monthl
I will expect a hoavy mail next month. I hope
you have al received samplo copies of missiionary
magizines by this tine, and will seon îiako your
choice and send in your subscription for ene paper
at loaat. I think Our own Liüle Builders at l-'ork
is an oxcellent little papor-containing plonty of
nows, hints te leaders and piogrammises for mission-
ary meetings. I would advise leaders te try and
got a club of five, or moro, and thereby get tho
reduced subscription rates.

I am mailing somo healots this week which I
hope will bo of use in your mnotings.

I recoived a lettor froi Mrs. J. L. Black,
National Superintendont of Children's Work ini
th United States. I think I cannot do botter tluais
give you somo extracts fron lier lttor-thoy may
lelp is to fool the kinship existing betwoi us and
our Amorican sisters.

My DEAR SISTI,
Through our National Corresponding Secretary,

Sister Lois A. White, I lavc jurt learned of you as
Saîperintendentof Clildron's Work of tho Maritino
Provinces. Inîdeed, it makes ie very happy to
know that Our sistors just accres Our northorn
border are so fully awako to the importance of
training the little onos,whilo in their most auscept.
iblo years. is laboring for tie salvation of soils.
I wish I head timo for a long lotter to you to-day
from a heart ovorflowiig with zeal in this work;
for I have beue a worker in childron's bands long
before they were made auxiliary te the C. W. B
M., and know fron oxporience tie blessings to thie
children and te the church at homte, as well as
those in distant lands, which resut frein this
work.

Will you net exchango and send eue every hselp.
fu thoughlt from your sido of tho fence? I hiali
hopo that you will represent tie young peoples
work of the provicces ie our Buiilders' paper. I
think it will add te the sense of "fellowship" if our
children grow up with the feelin.4 of acquaintanco
and unity of purpose which an interchange of news
throughs the little paper would give thom.

What over bc the ultimato outcomo of tho
political questions affecting the provinces and the
S'ates, please lot uis p.ersonîally consider thsat yconî
and I are "annexed," and lot us strive toward unity
and prosperity in training our youn& people in
personal " grace and godliness," asd in the zeal f or
saving seuls.

Your sister in loving service.
MRiis. J. L. BLAcK,

New York City.

Such a lutter should cheer us in our work, and

spur us on to renewed efforts.
I an anxiotisly waiting to liear fron our netc

band at West Gore. Remenber this interchange
of letters lielps us all.

MRS. D. A MoRRISoN,
Sup't Chiildri.n·s Work.

L.î En-Tyîr.-In St. John .n Febriunry 22, 1894,
by Hleiry W. Stewart, Mr. Williaîi. Latiner and tis
Daborah Tyre, both of St. John.

¢i'l.

BENNIsON. - At lier residence, 1161 Market street,
Oakland, Califoria, February15th at 8.30 a. m., Marion,
the beloved wife of Eiward lBennison. Dcceaýed sperit
'he earlicr years of lier life in this city amid a large
circle of frienîds. She leaves six children and several
grandelildren .

MAcKéY.-At New Glasgow, P. E. I., on the 17th of
Fobruary, 1S94, Bro. Alexander MacKay, in his 48th1
year. Ie vas ailicted for years with consuiption,
whichl he bravely resisted till the tant three nonths of
his life. Witlin four years our brother buried lis wife,
anud four children, all, except au infant, ineibers oi tho
cîtircliu lirist.TWVessr. agolhoinarrirdSisterAîînie
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elttirel,. *0VI. famil' and! iniuiitered uni.iring.ly to. his cIafort tilt the
last. She and four childrei, thieu of them miniri , are
leit to inotrn their great lo,. . May a Fathera gritius
proiiises bo their< to enjoy. lIro. NfattKay has for
several years tilled the deacons oteie wti fidelity and
will be greatly niusied by the lcireli. l>. C.

EAros.---Tue.«ay, February 13th, at No. 3911 Indiana
avenue, Chica.go, Sarah A. Etnviwidow of W.W. Eatoîn,
a native of Eatp ort, Me., and for nany years a resident
of this city, aged 83 years.

Ls:CAIN.- At Kentville, N. S., Decenber 29th, 1893,
Gladys, daughter of Bro, and Sister A. LeCain, agei
five years and ii nionths. Little (Iladys was a remasrk.
able child of lier years, and fillled a large place in the
hearts of lier pareits, aind it wvas aioiig the) hiardest
experiences nt life for thein tui give lier ut and s uy, "Thy
will lie done." She caille to eat, filled her little mission
ow-l left at the call ot the Master for a higher efplero thian
tinte, leaving with those wlho loved lier so tenderly a
legacy of precions ienory whicih tle changes of tine
wyill iever efface. Tolino sweet little liynns e used to
sing, siuc as '" Preciois jewels '" and ' J.esus loves me,"
will have to thoï' aflicted parents a sseaning now that
they never liad before; and 'shenover they hear thes
suniîg their learts wvill lie lifted heavenward vliither their
precinuis jewel has gone to be over with that Jesus who
lover Ise tenderly ani said, "Sifer little clilden to couic
into 'Mo, and fn bid them not, for of such ls the kiigdoim

cf heaven." E. C. Fonni).

FantQuiuns. -At the age of 75 years Jolin Farqhiliar.
son, Esq., died at lits loue, in Moiuit Herbert, Lot. 48,
Siunday, Febriuary 4th, 1894. Mr. Farquharsoni vas an
eariest, honest mai, and highly esteomed bn ail in the
comnunity whero lie resided. Ie loved his Bible, lie
loved ail good men lie loved God ; and truîstiiig in Dis
love and imercy, anf in the iiierits of a Saviour's blood,
lie passed dowi isto the coldi eibrace of death, looking
for a better resurrection i8 beloved wife survives him.
With Christian fertitue.l she bears lier loms, because she
kuows wihoi she believes and that Ife is able to keepî
every tre'sure uintil the great day of gatliriig homte.
One son, also, and two dauigliters (out of a fanily of
seven) reimain, with a large circle of frienids, to nourn
tise loss of a loviug father and su truie friend. lis heart,
his hand and lis home veto ever open to relievo the
wants of the needy or the wayfarer. }fosîitality was
enplasized in his life, and now we trust lie lias found an
entrance into everlasting habitations. O. B. E.

foDo ..- On the 5th of Februa, 1891, at ls
residence, Montague, Bridge, Du ncatn 'ýcbfonald, Esq.,
passed to lis rest at the age of 66 years. after an e.<coed-
ingly painfuil illneen of more than four years continuanuce.
Bro Me Donald vas an active inember of the cluîrch o
Christ in Montague ; and thait he was' always ready to
bear the heavy end of the buirden, in carrying on the
work of the Lord, thoseo whio were co-werkers with him
cen testify: and, by exnarience, -ho writer knows that
one great desie of his heart was to tlirov sunlsine on
the patliway of tie prealser of the gospel, ditpel the
clouds vhich sometiunes gather. and giva encouragement
in seasons of difficulty and trial. le was a true friend, a
faitliful Christian, a lts ing huisband and a kind and
tender.liearted father; and hov lie vas respcted as a
neiglbor was inanifested by bis reuains being attended
t. tie last restini place by'the largest funeral tiroeesion
whiclh ever passeo out of tie villa g of Montague. Bro.
McDonald was attended during lis long illness by his
faithful Christian wife, who survives lim, and who,
througlh weary days and sle-pless nights, i vorn dovi te
alinost the last degree of physical endurance. My desire
and prayer is that she riay be spared to confort, and
direct as far as nsecessary, the three sose and two
daughters who are also left in sorrow and without the
counisel of a wiýe and loving father. Bro. Mc)oniald was
also a meiber of the Masonic Fraternity, the inembers
of which society showed hi brothrly kidnesi during
his illness and did him honor il the last sad rites. I ai
not a Freenanvià, buit aise thing I desire te record here;
it is simpîly this: My convicti,.n i. that in the lite of our
deceased 'brother thero was no conflict. His attegiance
to Christ did not suffer by his connection with the secret
o.rder, nor vas his tidelity to the secret order narred by
his allegiance to Christ. Ie now rests fromn ai his
labors and hîis works do follow hin. Ife will long live
in th hearts and miiensories of imany besides iii faiily
and imnediate friends. 0. B. E.

Asmiî.my.-One by one God's peaiple are being gathered
home. They are closing the fighît in victory anid entering
into rest. 'Tlie Clirch in St. John has bece called on to
give pSisterAshtey,t devotedwife of Bro. Jas. Ashley
8ho had been poorly fer soue ionths, buit towards the
end of Januiary lier diease neuneda more seriout apect
and shte passe(laway on the 9th of Februiary, after some
days of great int. She wastï born in St. John. 12 years
ago. More than thirty years have passed sinco elhe united
with the Church of Christ here :nd in ail these years sh
has proved the genuiiieness of lier profeesi ny tse purity
of lier character, the loftiness of lier Muin, and the worthi-
ness of hier life. Ail who knew lier say sihe- was a good
woian, and bhie vas good b>ecauuo she wvas a partaker of
the Divine nature and %a being. changed into the innge
of Hlm in whoin thore as no guile but who spent his life
in doing good. Sister Ashley belonged to that ela-s whoit
valie at a great price the privileges of the Lord•s houîe,
aid the asiociation s of the 1ord s icol >le. Sue luved the
Chitirchi tlie raycih andu norked for it. Sitc uid wvlat;
she cosul anslier work,s folluw her. ler huisbad lingrs
lucre in conparative feebliess, iiissing her presence, ler
elicerfulness nîd lier kindly care, but lue truiste ils lier
Saviour and hopes to imeet lier by and bye. BIy a forimier
huisband shio leaves a nugter wlic was way and failat
to receive the pautiig bletsinst, but arrivei in tinse to
tako a farewell look. iln the land wherc sorrowe enter
1 uet anid liartiiuss arc isiikuown, mîay 0l03y issuet anid tlvtl
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m:asoN iOr Til: I aN's Hori:.

But sanictify the Lra' god in your heartdand be readl
alway to give an aiaiwei to eery iaaai tliat askotl yu
a reasun of tli he tliat ls lit yuci, witht imiceliess ain

Questin.-As baylibmil isi now se nimuch il
dispute, I would like to ask muîoi about it
Will it do a ,an aniy good tu bu baptiized with
out a previouis 1hanig- of lheau t ?

Ansu'er.--Ccrtainly not. Tnless tho liu
Spirit se change tli loart of a man that Hi<
hates lhis sin and r'esulves, with the Lord's huel)
te forsake themt, baptisim will do lin ne good
indeed it would be a nockery. It is a lieartifoi
belief in the death of Jesus for our sins tha
kills in us the love of sin and leads to repent
ance, and no ene is cmmnanîded te b baptized
until li sinceroly believes and repents.

Q..-But is a tmai not saved by faith alone as
seon as Le believea and repents;

A.-A main is tout saved by faitli alone when
hae believus and repents, but lie has repentance
as well as faith.

Q.--Thiat miay bc. But soma teach that as
soon as a man believes ha is saved and should
then bu baptizel becauîe he is saved.

A.-This is net the teaching of Christ. In
Ris last coimimission Ho bas mentioned belief,
baptisn and salvationi, and has left each in its
proper place, not te be renoved with imspîînity.
Ail the reasoning of earth will not make the
commission read, "1e that believeth shall b
saved, and then lie fit for bauptism." Christian
baptism is a birial and resurrection. We bury
dead persons. Sonetimes, through sad nmistake,
a man in a t. is Luried, but it is alwayi undur-
stood that persîs aie dead bufcîe they are
buried. We may, througlh nsistake, bury a
man in wats r- before hue dies te sin, but such a
one is not builed with Christ, nor does he rise
to walk in newness of life. Nor doos tihe scrip-
ture speak of the lurial of living Christians.
Bapt:si is the burial of a man in whoin beliî.f
in Christ lias killed the love of sin and lad to
repentanco. The grave always divides states.
Sauil was in a state of rebellioîn until Jesus met
him in the way and killed him to sin. From
that hour he was clanged, o that lie lhattd sin
and loved the Saviour. le died to sin, and
juist as soon as Ananias told hun what it w.as
appointed for himn te do, lie was buried with
Christ in baptisi and roso te walk in nsewne3s
of lite. To show fle uniformity of Christ's
plan of salvation Paul wrote te the bietiren in
Reine, reminding them of their death to sin,
blui with Christ in baptisni and rising to
walk lu nowness of life. (Roi. vi. 4, 5, etc.)
lie aise calls the attention of the Colossians to

the saine fact. (Col. ii. 12).
Pail, an.d the saved in Rome, in Corinth,

Celosse, and aIl New Testament saints, came to
God by Christ in the way He annouînced in the
commission. They knew that they were oboy.
ing their 3aviour and walking in Ris footsteps.
This Jesus calls the narrow way which leadeth
unto life. How blessed to be permitted in our
day te walk in His steps, te enjoy wlat [He has
promised, and te "look unto Jestus, the aluthor
and finisier of our faithi." IL is only through
Him we can overcome the world, the flash and
the devil and gain eterrnal life. But. He i
faithful. who bath promnised. The sane One
who lias forgiven ail past trespasses is able to
savo them to the uttermost who come tinto God
by Him, seeing He ever liveth to make inter-
cession for thei. In His strength and on His
faithfuil promise Our hope of eternal life rests.
The joy we receive in obeying Ris command-
montq. called " the earnest of Ili Svirit in our

rir,' conii ui Ils great and pecioius pro- lhîsian believes it. Who would claiu to he
mnises. 0m daily inlirmnities and many shor t religiously called a Nazareno 1 Ail know that
cominigs arc known to our inerciful ligh Pi iest, it is suiful and a teri of roproach, but Crlistian
aud thugh HiiI is AA< inits and ilntuleessuion wu is nout sinful ot reproachful, but the br ide callod
hope f ar a adl and ual u ahatlion, and wish by the husband's naine. Mtany hl.rned mena
ail to < xamiini - our ieasos fur ilt. contuid that au critical rendering of Acts xi. 26

Q. -I would like to ask about the cliurc, of would tell us thait Paul and Barnabas called the
ichiel youi are a inetber. I understand vou disciples Clristians first in Antioch, and this

call it " the church of Christ," and its mnembers seams to acenrd with New Testament tel.ching.
y Disciples of Christ, or Chtistians. Is this so? Thomas Scott, that eminont commentator,

A.-Jesus called the saved " My disciples," says of the pastage " It came te pass that they
d and the church " /y churich," and as lie is (Paul and Barnabas) called the disciples Chris-

Lord of ail wo cannot object to the aname He tians. This is indisputably the natutal con.
i gives both to the chuîîrch and its members. struction of the verse; but the word imiplies

Q.-But as others clafin to bu Christians as that this wis done by divine revelation, for it
well as , uu, and thuir cluimches to be chlurches lias generally this signification in the New
of Chi 3it, i8 it imodest and Cihristlike in you te Testaient, and is rendered ' warned froin God,'
Sdeny thuir claim and aninounce yourselves as the or ' warned of Gud,' even when there is no

e only Christians, and your chuich as the only word for GOD in the Greek."
c, iurci of Chi ist j We wisl humbly and earrestly and prayer-

. i. Tis is not a question between ourselves fully to contend for Christ's salvation, His
t and others, but between Christ and us. Two Spirit, His word, His church and HiS name,
t questions cono up which we must in any event and to show by our deportment that He is
- answer in the aflirmative . 1st, Did Christ give everything to us.

the saved a righut and proper namne? 2nd, Are We purpose to consider in our next the creed
we satisfied te be known by that naie? We of the church of Christ.
are sutistied rith dhe naine and wear it because
it is right, and not to condein others. We
wish others to wear it, too. They claim to be Origial #I n O0 ibutit0110.
disciples of Christ, and hence acknowledge the
rectitude of the name. If they are not satisfied o' WASPS."
with it, and wislh to have another nane besides,
that is no affair of ours, and our motives should Bro. H. M., whuse articles in TaS CHRIsTIAN
not be coxîleimned unless it can be proved wrong are always suggestive or instructive, or both, give&
to hold the naine Christ has given His followers. us in the February number an item under the
We see much in others to admire and imitate, heading " Wasps," in which he tells us that having
and rejoice to think they are doing much good learned a valuable lesson in early youth from his
in the world, but holding unscriptural naines we experience with a nest of wasps, out of which he
can neither aduire nor imitate, but regard it as came neither comfortable nor victorious, having
dishonoring Christ and dividing His people. caine.ae c'nnabl ho ctois .ing
Many are anxiouîsly praying for the union of "got a fearful wasping," ha came to a decision te
those who love the Lord; and as thore is no never troubla man, bast, bird, or inseet, that
other name under heaven given among mnai had more bting than honoy."
wheieby we must be saved, many see that there I thought the dacision was a very wise ore, and,
is le other hane on which the saved caun agree as a matter of self-preservation, the only wise one ;
to unite. and those who have net learned by a like experi-

Q.-But the Saviour did net call Ris people once, will doubtless feal grateful te Bro. H. M.
disciples. for giving them such a useful lesson without their

A.--As soon as it was understood that Christ, ltïving te pay as dearly for it as ha had to pay.
by His cross, had broken down the middle wall There are few, I presume, who, having done
of partition between Jews and Gentiles, destroy. battle with une neat of wasps, would have any
ing in Ris flesh the enmity te make in Himself desiro te encour ter another ; few, who having
of twain one new ruan, so making peace, the warmed one serpent into life, would venture on
gosIel was preached among the Gentiles, and
multitudes of both Jews and Gentiles were warming another mino life; or, having warmed a

gatlhered into the chureb, and the disciples were serpent into life, sd seeing what ia returued,
called Chtistians first in Antioch. where gratitude is due, would caro tu disturb the

Q.-But many allege that this was a naine repose -if that serpent again, did he find it in the
given thoiu by their eneaies as a term of re- saine helplesa condition. A prudent man forseeth
proach. the avil and hideth himself, but the simple paso on

A.-Christ (anointed) was not a name Of and are punished. Prov. xxii. 3.
reproach, but held in high respect by the Soma one has said: "Self.preservation is the
Jew;, wlo bitterly denied that Jesus was the firet law of nature." This being true, then, it is a
Christ. How absurd to suppose that those who quality common to all and implanted by the hand
determinedly refused to ealu Jesas "the Christ " of wisdomn. The wise, threfore, in the hour of
would cali His disciples Christians, They called .
them Nazarenzes in reproach, because they called danger will hide or dofend, and se preserve then-

their Lord a Nizarene. But il was those who sele s.
bulioved that Jesus was the Christ that called Another thought, however, was floated te the

Ilis discipl.s Christians. surface by the above mentioned item, It is this :
Acts xi. 26 tells us what Saul and Barnabas Suppose Gd, when Ho looked dowi. frem Hie

did in Antiocl, but there is net a word in it or high and h.,ly habitation, and saw nankiud in sin,
the context about any enemy. lst, They rebellion and cruelty-ý.-very much "sting" and
assembled thenselves with the church a whole very little " honey"-had decided to leave the race
year. 2nd, Tlhey taught uucli people. A third severely alone util it would show more honey and
thing is menîtioned and coupled with the other lae sting, what would be the condition of the
two- the disciples were called Christians first inhabitants of Christendom to.day? The sting
in Antioch. The third thing is afterwards would have remained, the habitations of cruelty
acknowledged to be right by the apostle and
New Testament Christians, for they bore that would yet ba found among our nîow favored peupla,
name, suffered for it as the worthy name by and quivering hearts of human sacrifices would be

which they were called, and yet men in the face presented ou heathen altara, where now songe of
of ail will, witbout one particle of proof, assert praisae and thankagiving are raised to Hin who, by
thlat the calling of disciples Christians at Antioch Hie holy angels and the Son of His love, has pro.
was a wicked act by their enemies, the nane clained : " Peace on earth and good-will te men."
given as a reproach on ther and their Saviour. When the Omniscient One looked down and saw
IL ii fivIidet L hat ne nna wlin.nlammtb-t Lih. .» 0-î

M
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have blotted ont the possibility of futuro evil by
blotting ont the race of mankind ; but while He
looked down, pussessod of ail might and ail powor,
He aiso louked down with the tendor pity of the
universal Father ; and although Ho saw ail the
sorrow, siffering and miamo which it wouild cost te
take the point off overy stmug, transforn overy
cruel hoart and cause sweetness te flow forth, whera
only bitterness was found bofore ; He deteriniiaed,
for the sako of the possible goodness te be produced,
te pay the price, te open up the way, through
sorrow and sufforing, through tears and blo.,d, by
which the brothorhood of man mnight ho nanifested,
as well as the fatherhood of God.

My heart tu-day is filled with gratitude, because
it is the eye of Goad which luoks upon our race-
just as it is, and not the narrow vision of mortal
mai ; and that while Ho knows every sin and the
cause of uvery departure fron the path of rectitude,
He looks on ns with the pity of a father who loves
and would restore.

Suppose, again, that the Saviour of men had
decided that in this world of ours there was more
wickedness than goodnoss, i. e., more sting than
honey; and because it was se He would nut have
anything te do with it, how much hope would we
poor sinners have tu-day of being freed fron sin
and made meet for a hoin i beyond the tabernacles
of earth i But te gain the great end, and for the
joy "of leading many sons tinte glory," He stepped
into al the trials which awaited Him, not shunnng
te come into contact with the very worst of mon ;
and because He was willing te rective sinners and
eat with them, in millions of hearts and lives te-
day the bitter has been tutrned te swoot, wrath bas
heen turned te love, sorrow bas been turned te
jo)y, the crowr. of honer and the pailm of victory
await many of the redeemued sons of our sinful race,
and eternal glory will be -te Him who trod the
wine-press alune.

The wholo histury of Christianity is the history
of good couming in contact with evil, of love coutng
into contact with hatred, of bleosing being roturnied
for cursing, and deeds of kindnesis boing returned
for despiteful usage and persecution.

We have this exemplified in the life of heavo's
great Apostle--Jesus of Nazireth, the Son of Mîry
and the Son of G d. We have it also in the hfe
of the great apostle te the Gentiles. We have it
in the hîfo of ovory faithful Christian workor for
aver eighteen hundred years, and it will continue
oin earth as lung as there romains one seul faithful
tu God snd possessed of the spirit of Christ.

"This Man receivus sinnors." Ho receives them
yet. He puritfies themn. Under His influence they
becone clothed and in their righit mid. Wheu i
they learn of Him and partako of His spirit, enavy,
jealouisy and hatred die, and love, peace and joy t
fill the place-before in foui, but now puritied- e
c!eansed by love divine. o

One reastn, at least, why the children of God n
are not taken home te the Fatier's house as soon
as they are born into the family, is that the3y may, s
by c'ming in coit.ct with wicked and cruel nien, p
have an influience on then for goud, bocauso it is i
not the Father's will that anV shouild perish, but r
that ail, even the vilest of the vile and the lowest a
of the low, might corae and have life. c

For this purpose God gave His only begotten
Son. For this piurposo Jesus died and r.se again. G
For this purpose Pauul preached, and for this h M
gave bis life. . A

Jeans Christ, by the grace of God, qae His LIFa A
for ivery man, and glory ho te G 2d for His bound. -

lesu grace, - which has made the way so plain and t
the entrance so free, that net ouly the moral may in
enter, but that the man who is mont degraded and in
fartheat away fron God may ho lifted out of ýh th
deptho of sin, purified, oleaused and brought te ruât
dt the shaow of the throne ot the eternl-"Whv, m

soever will may come." O. B. E. p

I.

NAlMES A ND THEIfR .NINIFCAlNCE.

Neither ah thy name any mnre ho called Arain,
but thy naine shial bo Abrahain ; for tho fathor cf a
multitude of nations have I made thee." Gen. xvii. 5.

The giving of a new naine to signalize soute new
exporience, or now relation, is frequiently recorded
in acripturo history. Abraham's wife had her naine
changed fron Sarai te Sarah, whei she bocamo a
mother, and thus the anceatress of a numerous
progony. Jacob had his naine chan:ed te Israel,
when ho had striven with God, and had prevailed.
Gen. xxxii. 28 Joseph's name was changed te
Zaphnath-ppaneah, when ho was elovated to the
premiership of Edypt. Gen. xli. 45. Saul'a naine
was changed to Paul when Sergius Paulus was
convorted inder his proaching. Acta. xiii. 6-10.

There is throughout these cases a commun le.
ment as a roason for the change of naimo--NLAnUE-
MENT. Abram had no children ; but Abraham
would have a multitude of nations as bis descend-
ants. Sarai was childless ; but Sarah would bn
princess of an evergrowing tribe. Jacob was a
trafficker and a keeper of herdd; araeol was a prince
and the head of a nation. Joseph was a captive
and prisoner; Ziphnath-paaneah was a " world-
saviour,"-for so the nane means-and the virtual
ruler of a nation. Saul was the converted Pharisee;
Paul was apostle to the Gentileu.

This idea of enlargoment and enrichment, as
signified in namaes, is mostsignificant. Itis forcibly
illustrated in the naines applied to God in the
Bible. Not that there was any enlargement of
God's nature which called for new naines, but there
was a continual enlargement of Bis revelation of
Hiimself to mon which needed to be expressed in
new naines. So we have different naines, under
which God made Himuelf known to men, as His
revelation of Himse)f progressed. El, Eloah,
Elohim, El Shaddai and Jehovah are ail naines of
God in the Old Testament. The oriental sense of
" El " in the powerful, strong, etc. "El"ah"
means the power which awakens terror. "Euhin"
signifies the infinite fuliess of inight and power
which lies in the Divine Being. Under this naine
God reveals lis power te create and uphold. It
was Elohin who made the heavens sud the earth
and ail things therein. El Shaddai is the God
who testifies of Himself in special deeds of power,
by which He subdues nature to the ways of Bis
kingdom, making the childless Abraham the father
of many nations, etc. This is the naine under
which God appearr to Abraham in the scripturo
rom which the text of this paper is quoted. He

here promises to niake a man who is a hundred a
mars old, and bas no natural heir, and whose wife i
s already an old woman, the father of a multitude
of nations. This was clearly contrary to ratural t
hings. But El Shaddai would compel nature to a
erve Him. This name enlarges God's rovelation
f Himself. He net only works according to g
atural law in ststaining and upholding ail things, n
le aiso operates above natural laws - works
miracles, if you please,-to bring about His pur. w
oses. The nante Jehovah expresses God's etranch b
nto historical relations with men. It is a new a
evelation of God. He who created and tustaiini d
Il things, who makes nature riso above her usual n
ourse te serve Him, this Being now entwines n
imself with the history of nen-becoming their t
oid, making them His people. Se God says to o
oses : "I am Jehovah ; and I appeared unto is
braham, unto Isaac and unto Jacob as God b
lmighty (El Shaddai), but by My name-Jehovah d
I was net kniown unto them." Ex. vi. 3. To e

ie patriarcha God was the inighty, wonder-work- as
g Gd. Ho would be this te the Israelites.also c
the sigus and wonders by which He would work la

heir deliverance from Egypt. But He would bd ni
ore than this. He would adopt them as His de
eople and be thoir God ; il al their history as a V

Honce, a row naine te express this now revelation
of Himself-J.HovAH.

la u cet but a continuation of this enlargement
uf Hi self-rcvelationii which ao see in that naine
which stands at the threshold of the New Testa-
ment-Iminanutiel 1 Hure wu have "God with us.''
Net siiply God in historical relations with man,
but God becono man in the person of the Christ.
Under this naine wo have the highest rovelation of
Himsolf which God lias over given, the highest He
can ovcr give te moi tals. Thus is this idea of cilarqe.
ment, as signified by new nanes, illustrated in the
soi iptural naines of God.

Now there is much significance in this idea as
rolated to the naimes given te the fillowers of
Christ in the N.w Testament. The most signiti-
cant Now Ttetament naines and titles of the ful-
lowers of Christ are the following : Disciples, used
very frequently in the gospels and less frequently
in the other books ; Christianis, used but three
tintes; stints, used quite frequently in the epistles;
children and brethren, used frequently.

Each of these naines designates a relation. A
disciple of Christ is a learnur in Christ's school.
A Christian is a person committed te Christ in
beart and lifo-whose Lord Christ is. A saint is
one who is sanctified, or set apart te a holy life in
the service of God, " through sanctification of the
spirit and bolief of the truth." A child of God is
a member of God's fanily, an heir te Goil's mani-
foid riches and a brother te al the redeemed.

Thus these nanes, each in its own direction,
signify an enlargenient and enrichment of niai's
life. The disciple is led into larger knowledge ;
the Christian, into richer experience ; the saint,
into wider and more exalted service; the child,
into a fuller and more onduring inheritance ; the
brother, into mure glvrious and enjoyablu relation-
ahips.

And lot it b noted that this enlargement is the
4reatest possible enlargeniont within human reach
along ail these linos. Thore is no knowledge such
as the Great Teacher gives. There is no such
experience and discipline as that which the King
of kings makes possible to Hia subjects. There in
no suich service as that te which He separates His
people. There are no famtily relationships to be
compared te those where God is the Pather, Jesos
Christ the Eider Brother, and ail the good in
heàvon and on earth, in paat, present and future,
are co-hoirs with Christ.

The scriptural namnes for the people of God
stand, theu, for the Lreaccat pussible enlargement
along the linos of the greatest possible good, which
s within mai's reach. They are given te thoso
who have entered these lines of enlargenent by
heir acceptanco of Jeaus Christ as Teacher, Lord
nd Saviour,
A contrant is bore to ho noted between the naines

ivon to God's people in the scriptures and any
ame which Christian% might assume for themselves-
Ve mnight take the naine of the best man in the
orld, and it would stand, not for enlargement,
it for the opposite. It would stand between us

nd the rest of God'& people, ehuitting us off in a
ivision by ouireel'-es, and indicating that wo were
ot as broad as aIl truth. We would bonor the
ame we 1had chosen by accepting the doctrines
aught by Him who wore it, and thus con6ning
ursolves te a part of aur rightful heritage. This
the eiicct of aIl the deroninatiunal nanes worni

y Christians They stand for divisions : and
ivisions always contract and diminish instoad of
nlarging. No denominational name is as broad

the naime disciple, or Christian, or saint, or
ild, or brother. And if ne would enjoy the
rgest freedom and the groatest possible de)velo-
ent and enrichment in Christ, we mut refuse
enominational names and the contractions fer
hich they stand, and wear onily the names given
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t la n ln mien tinîîg, or a larrow tlun, to te relati.,n hey saiaIiin to cah othur The first without the word or cuminand there was no action
wcar these names. It w heat tl) lbnth- Lliing n-o learni ats wo entoi ittu the stIdy -f this in the leleentd to which He spoke. Hero is the
signtfy, and thus wcar thuii worthily, it ie the systemî in that (od is the gruat surce of life and nily dfvision or disnion we read of in ail the work

greatest of ai honore. It niiufata ihiat wu bsLeo buin liglt, tue [prupulliig ,o lr in the % aut aySteii, both of Gid at that tiie, and the reason why: light anud

ext to the largest Jiberty, and the iiolvst juy, and of tlu naturaIl atd spiitial wuild. Our text darkness bath nu flluwship, and whore darkness

the mont utloriuuis pussibihtie. And without being corruburates this state t. For it nas . "l With is there ie danger and distuniun. God's purp se in
what thesu naies sagiîîfy, theru t6 ia hupe for niieu. thee (God]) ie the fuiitaini of lifu." Cod, tliei, is calling up Hia great agunt light---was to disperse

Thlrc le sn savnt widduili atway froui Christ. In1 tue great cUntru 'f ail this attîpeuidouis systei. Tu darknes. Light is an eiblen of safoty. It is
1uim arc ail the treâsîures of wisklduii aoa klouw- God and tu Hia word only cari wu g. for the satie- aleu a life-giving power. Light l the life cf vogeta-
ledge. There is nu niutury away fLogi Christ. H factory etiduiieu tu aid us in the investigation of 'ion, but darkness is its destroyer. So the Son of
je the Captunm of salvauon who alne can uako us buth natural and apiritual life. W in wetudy Cod is styled the Light of the World. " In Hit"
triumph. Thore no cleansinig away froin Him,î. the recorde of creation we plainily seu that God .vas life, and the life was tho light of the world."
It is the bloud of Jesus Christ tiat cleausuth, -is wae the source of animation in every dcpartnient Light [e an emblein of knowledgo, truth, love, joy
fron ail sin. Tiîero 1s nu recuneiliat:un, adoption, of the work. Hure, too, wu ec cunplete harmony and peace. Ail thue attributes do wo met in the

sunhliip, hcrahip, apirt front Uilin. It je ii Christ of all the constituent parts, vach part filiag the Redeumer, the lifo an. the liglit of the world.
Jesus that G0d ie recuueiling thu world tu Hiiisilf. respective splcre fur which it was designed ; yet Juans Christ was the second great agent called ut)
Su tu enter mttu i the relations with Christ, and onle grand uinited esitni. One grand piece of by the Fathor, to dieburso the darkness occasioneic
t.hrough Him with the Father, which these ecrip- na,2.,inery fromt Gud'e hand bucame the instrument by sin. The firet agent was the life and the light
ture names designate, is the great necessity of the through which sunioe uthr part of the great syetemin of the natural world The second agent was the
sotl. My friend, cau you wcar thee naies truth- was bruught into existunce. For instance, when life and the light of the spiritual world. Surely.
fully ? He had completed the carth, he said : " Lut the then, we cani say, in this great light-the Christ-

There l a glinpse given is of the future whicli earth bring forth vegtatiun." Su the earth ibn we shah oee light.
carries this idea of enlargement onward. John this wise becamo the parent of vegetation. Aise, It jesfnot pooitively known what ligbt je, but
heard the Spirit say. " Tu hin that uvercuoieth, tu Hu said te the nighty waters : " Bring forth recent research tell le it le n t an emanation fron
hini wili I give of the hidden manna, and I will abunidaîntly," and the waters becane the inetrument the en, as Sir Isaac Newton enpposod, but that is
give him a white atone, and upon the atone a new through the powur of Gud to bring juito existence air effect upun the seneorium produced through th.
anme written, which no one knoweth but ho that the famnilies of the mighty deep. But lot us net medium of the optic nerve by a rapid vibration o!

recoiveth ir." Rev. il. 17. The eonlargement )Ose ajght of the faci that withuit the Word, or a llaid cai]ed the ]umjniferois other; just as soud
which will come to the redeemed soutil, when the connand of Gud, thero as re life or action. je produced through tho auditory ferve by the
struggles of the world arc over and the hindrances Ilcuce the word or coniniatîd uf Gud was the power rapid vibration of atmosphere. Bot yet it ie the
and limitations of the flesh are removed, will be ne unto life and ctivity te ail creation. sun that 3cte this ether it motion. If thie luntiri
boundles as the life of Ged. And te express this Nuw as the Fathcr hid lifo in Hiniseif te croate ferons ether ho destroyed, the wbole earth wonld
heavenly enrichmnent God wili give a new nane; and animato ur the it wurk uf creation, su Christ lie n darknes. The sun miglit bc -n the beavans
and te each hie own naine, known te him alone. nays (John v. 26): "As tFe Father bath lite in and the ose upon the earth, but if there aa ne
For as one star differeth froi another star in glory, Runseif, so bath ie given te the Son to have life connectien between the sun and tho eye %Il would
"so, also, is the resurrection of the dead." And lu Hinscif, and had givon Hin the autbority to bc dark. Even se in the work thr..ugh the agents
se will heaven be. To each seul an experience and exeuto judgment aie, becanso He je the Son cf of li;û and aivation. Lite, light and saivatien je
a life suited te Hie capacity; but for each, such Mec." Here, tbon, wu find in Christ tho feuntain net a direct hestoament fren God, or fron the
boundless joy, such immeasurable fulîness o! f life. In Cliridt je the fountrin ot Ife fer the Son-Jesus Christ; but through the medium et
heavenly life, that not oven heaven'a languago will aw spiritual creatiol. And as it was in the firet His word thoy corn te us. But, sya another, I
enable any te describe it. The new name, knoaa work o! the Father, ithout the word or command should say the Spirit je the giver in this case.
te cach recipient, will express te him what he aa of Christ thero la ni life. For thia roanon Pdul Wall, wu auj sc. As in the case et the lumini-
never tell te others. says (Rom. i. 16): "Tho gospel ia thi power of forous ethor connecting the auna power with the

There are sublimo heights fur men te roach in Gud unte saving life, or salvatien, te ail that dark oarth, aven se the word connecte tre power
God's way of life. Be wise while you may, my beieve h." In ail this we sec perfect harniony of the Son of Rightouenese with the dark and be-
brother, and walk in it upward te the seuirnits. and unity, and without union God coul net savo nighted seul. And ai the nue, by hie warnith and

M. B. RYAN. tho world. He conid not niake man without a brightncss, sets the ether in motion-the medium

union ef tho natural and spiritual. Hoe coutl net of light-even se the Spirit of Christ moas tIre word
LIFE AND LIGHT. give the world a Savieur apart frein a unien o! alive, the medium of lite te tho duad, or light te

Psalm 9unity and diviity. And Justun Christ added the benigted.
reainxxxi.9.te this: Il That tho world cannet bo saved uniaoes The Son ef Qed mniRht ait in the heavene, the

In order te understand any one part of an My folluwere are one." Fer Ho eaid they muet bu lest eul might ander upen the earth, but witbout
elementary systei, it le siecessary te have a know. oDe that the world might beievu; and if the world the word of Qed, the cennecting mediuîn, the seul
edge of the aboIe. We muet istudy the several dogt boliove, it caanot th saved. I cannu h a weuld sink in darkness forver.

.1---'t B-- - - - . E. COOKR.

mernmaî sucasurtaîu iacarurrci nrrîg n n imatro m the fist* work ofcreation o phrisor

elements and ascertain their direct bearinig one
with the other, and alite the relation thoy sustain
tio each other. There le not anything that existe
in 'a perfect, independent, isolated state. This
vast universe is a unit, composcd of laws, forces,
instrumentalities and means; each part hiaving a
inutual dependence one uapon the other. And noue
of these can b uinderstood thoroughly, independent
of a geteral knowledge of the entiro systom.
Before the law of universal gravitation was dis.
covered by Sir Isaac Newton, the whole physical
universe was a series tof nysteries. The weight of
materials, the tides of the ocoan, the caurso of fail.
ing bodies, were ail enveloped in mystery - ovan
te the mind of the philosopher. But as soon as it
was discovered that all bodies in the unrverse tend
towards each other with a force equal te the
quantity of matter it centaine, that the measuro of
attraction le the weight of the body, the probleni
was solved and many other weighty questions wore
answered.

This le aise true of the great work of man's re.
demption. It is a unit, a wcndrous syutem of
adaptations, laws and agencies, composed of wisdoi,
love, mercy and justice of Cod through the Lord
Jesus Christ. If we would unrderslatd this system,
each part Inut.m.iq nftirtd.iu.oxAar .to-acarlai o.

believer, or yût be saved, ys se ectingr one part of
the systen of salvation and resting upon it. I
cannot be saved by believinug in Christ alone
(abstractly). I cannot be saved by believing in
(od ahino. I cannot be saved by believing in the
Holy Spir'. alone. I muet be a beliover in, and
be saved by, the thrco powers combined. The
F-ther, Son and Spirit are a unit in the work of
creation, providence and redemption. They have
combined the mens te save the world, and they
meant it should bu used by a combined poople
that the world miglt beliove. Some people
look at the wondrous systeni of redemption and
wondor why God don't save the world. Supposing
one und of our town was on firo, and in the street
stood a ponderous steam engine ail equipped for the
battle, and the people would flock around the
engine and cry, " Why don't the man that built
this machino put the fire out ?" Ye may as well
try to stop the Niagara Falls with a tinrothy straw
as te try and stop the flames in such, a way. God
has built the machinery to savo the world, and He
expects His people te tise it,

Now the second part of our romarke will be con.
corning light. " In thy liRlit shall we seo liglit."
In the beginning Ged said :" Let thero be liglt,
and.flhem-m.aaJight.2'. HerL..*rain-x..me.a

Westport, N. S.

À UTHOR.

Author of what ? Author of the sweetest sound
that ever greted human eara, that is, eternal
salvation.

Our blessed Saviour became the author of this

priceless treasure. This i incomparable, for it
exceeds overy other object of time and eternity.
Eternal salvation is te know the only true God and
Jesus Christ-Hie messenger. Is it net enough te
aruse the most unrcuncerned into prompt activity,
as it is only now that this unspeakable gift je prof.
fored te the world and we are entreated by Paul
(I. Tim. vi. 12) te lay hold on it? This implies
that there ia something required on the part of
mai. HE is te seize it, to accept it, te esteemu it
the pearl of great prico. He ia te look upon al
things iso as dross and refuse compared te it.
This je an expression of much significance. "lHe
became the author of eternal salvation unto ail
themi that obey Him." Heb. v. 6. This testing
passage is of great value, as there are se many
doubtfunl things, of which the but that can be sid
is, "They are of little benefit." The true standard

a
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matter of vital importance, aud each onù muet time ns a itable mian cau bu found ta take the
decide for himself whether ho is living in constant work iere permanently. To this call I have re.
submissiuon to his Saviour or not. Lut us ak our- spounded, thoiigh it was with much roluotance that
solves. " la it the deligit of my inimost soul to du I have loft miy wurk in Cornwallis-even for a few
His holy will 1 " months. But such is the nature of the work there,

How many squanider tiis one opportunity, this on account of the scatterod condition of the breth-
one short life, in vain puratita, and will iievitably ren, that their preachor can bu bottor spared in the
realize that thoir lives were a fearful failire, a wilnter than at anay other seasu, of the year. Wu
terribia calanity, a childish chaso and grasping (f havo nouw been in this city one month, laboriag as
the butterfly I Oh ! what disappointment, what boat wu couold. Two of our youig friends, in whum
intense agony await those who will not in child- n o are aIl uach interested, have made the good
like simplicity yield a full and tinconditional confession and have boun baptizad, and aire niow
obedience ta our blessed Redeemer ! active memibers of the church of Christ. This has

Reader, will you &aot be entreated new, as never made tas ail glati and given now life to ail our
bufure, t-) coisider what He bas passod throtgl- workers. Assoma oneu as said. "Thure is nothing
the sweat that rolled like drops of blood, tho bitter that succeeds liko succoss."
pange, the lowly step fram huaven to a manger, the Qoito a number of our brethren have been sick
cruel mocking, smitiug, spitting upon, the nails in ever since wo have buen hero, as nany as ten or
His hands and fout, the crown of thoins, the rail- twelve being unable to get out on accour-t of sick-
ing, " De savod others, Himeolf Ho cannot save," les; still our ime8etings have been well attended
the desertion of His chosen followers, His cry of and very interesting. Indeed overy departmunt of
anguish when forsaken by Hie Father, and then the work here ie moving on with an enlthusiasm
reniember that He bore it ail for you. Can any which means succoss.
huart withstand such boundless love and divine One of the promising features of the work hore
sympathyl in tbe Sanday-scbool. This achool was eue year

let us, with onc strong, combined effort, glory aId tast Lord's day, ut wbich tîrn the secretary
in and lift high the once cr..cified-but now rison- rend bis annai report, wbicb 1 te pluaere in
Saviour. givîng te the renders ot THF CHRISTIAN, aad which

Dear Lord, in humbleness and love, speak8 for itiaelf
We. lad1. ieldA aur. all to Tahe..
O, grant us wisdom from above,
That wo Thy garners-in nay be.

M. E. GATEs.

%two of tht thrh .
ST JoHN, N. B.

Five were received into the church this month
one of whom was baptized last month.

Again we are called on to mourn. On the 9th,
Sister Ashley was suddenly called from this world
to a world where there is no pain or trouble. She
manifested a deep interest in the Church, was a
regular attendant and will bo much missed. Bro.
Ashiley has the aympathy of the whole Church in
his sad bereavement.

Sister Frank Richardson of Lord's Covo attended
our Endeavor meeting on the 20th tit., and help-
ed to make it interesting. Sister Lillie Lambert,
of Lord's Cove arrived on the 19.h, and will (we
are glad to know) be with us for some tine.

Ont the 23rd, the Sunday School of Silver Falls
assisted by the Bloomsbury School gave a concert,
the proceeds of which is to build a shed to protect
the liorsea. They realized over $32.00.

OUn the evening of the 4th, Bro. Stewart gave us
a Foreign Mission sermon; on the 11th, a Toimper-
ance sermon. These serinons showed nuch study
and strong arguments wore used in behalf of both
objects.

On the 20th, at our Endeavor meeting the sub-
jcet was " The Peculiaritiea of the Disciples of
Christ." Bro. Stewart led the meeting. The
followiug subjecta wore spoken on and scriptures
were read in proof of each:-Union; Nane; Sonship
of Jesus; The Work of Spirit in Conversion; Bap-
tism, Design and Subjects; Lord's Siupper; Old and
New Testaments. Bro. Stewart briefly reviewed
each point and closed our inetrugtivo meeting with
a stroug plea for others ta unite with us on those

grounds.
The firet Sunday in February, we had the largost

Suinday School attendance on record, Cuburg St.
156, Portland 139, and Silver Falla 30, Total 325
The Portland school continues ta grow, the averago
in January was 109, February it was 116. Ona of
those baptized is from this school.

One more confession Monday, February 26th.

HALIFAx, N. S.

The churoh in Halifax, having failed to secure
the services of Bro. Baker, bave asked me to come
over and help them for a few months, or until such

CHRISTIAN CHURcH S. S., NoRTH ST., i
Halifax, N. S., Feb. 18, '94. 1

Just one year ago te.day our Sunday school was
orgatnized by Bro. H. W. Stewart, of St. John, N.
B., with twenty-five being present. We are now
having an average attendance of about sixty.
When organized our collection wai $1.23 ; we are
now receiving from $1 50 tu $2.00. The whole
amouant raised during the year is $65. We have
one lundred and sixty.five volumes in the hbrary,
and titty.five copies of aur Sunday-schoul papers.
There are two more classes than when organized,
and ail the clases are much larger.

There have been fivo additions by confession and
baptism from the schol, largely as a result ef the
faithful and instructive lessons given by thuir
teachers. How, then, can ay one say the Sunday-
achool work is a failure ? Never, while wu can Le
the means of bringing ene soul to Christ. Let us
thei gio carefully and prayerfuilly on and our efforts
wvill bu crowned with success, if our faith fail not,
and we work as we should.

GzEaoE E. WALLACE,
Secretary and Treasurer.

I know this report will bu read with pleasure by
aIl the friends of the cause in Halifax. Last
Saturday I dropped into the neeting of the Child-
rue's Band for a fow moments and toind twenty-
four bright and interested children under the
eflicient care of Sister Il. L. Wallace, who was
instructing tham in the work of missions and
warming thoir young hearts toward overy good
work. I was much pleased with this gathering of
the children. The possibilitie represerated in that
bright cnmpany cannut bu estimated.

So far as I an able t judge, the prospects for
doing a good work in Halifax brighten with every
month. I have nover sout more earnestness mali-
fosted by the brothran, nor hava I ever heard so
many .of the brethren hero take active part in Our
social ncetings as now. Otur regular congregations,
too, are better than I ever had since my first
coming aamong the brethron bere.

The ona great noed nuow is the right maai to take
ont the work, and this mn we fully expect to secure
in the near future. God will hear Our prayers and
aend him to tas. E C. Fono.

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 20th, 1S91.

HANTs COUNTY, N. S,

The winter la wearing away, and I think nearly
averybody is glad. We bave had very cold and
stormy weather bure during the last muoith. Thero
has also been a great dea of sickness. Nearly
avery house bas had a share, &tilt we are glad to
know that there is a move toward recovery manifst

in most cases. Notwithatanding the many draw-
backs, Our meetings hava beon well attonded for
the n-,st part, and an evideit interest is bewiîg
taken in the wLrk of the Master. " Hard timCs "
is the geieral cry and there seems to bu a general
dopressaiun ii business of uvery kind: in faut the
whole wurld seuma to bu affected more or less.
Are thoso somo of the signs that come before the
ondl Is athe fig-treo putting forth its leaves I Wu
sue that thore is a great religious movement bating
made. Our groat evangeiliats are having great
saucess. Somo years ago the greateat religious
awakening of the century, or at luant onn of the
greatest, was precedod by a great financial do.
presion. Who knows but what the present de-
pression niay lead te soma such result. God grant
it. Thera comes a time to us now and again when
we eau do some good to soiebody, it muay bu at a
sacrifico but is there not a satisfaction in doing
these things that help uil Whon wu have to sacri-
fice soietthng ftr Christ's sake then we begin te
enjoy our religion, and se in these hard times when
thore are so nany needy ones, the Church must
show its truc colours. It must feed the hungry,
visit the sick, scatter the seeds et kindness, spread
unshine, cheur up the lounely, dark houre of some

of earth's unfortunate ones; and in doing this the
blessing of Godf will rest upon it, and the resuilt
will bu that we will sue a great many turned ta
Jesus te love and serve Bim. Let us saw as we
expect ta reap. " Cast your bread tpon the
waters '' is a good naxirm for these bard limes.

Our meeting house in Nine Mile River will bu
opened some time in April. I will teli ynu about
it next month. The breahren bave doue well so
far and wç 'Jope to open the house fre of debt. If
there are any persons who read this letter who
would like ta help these brethren out, why they
will gladly welcone your assistance.

Thee is sone talk about a new meeting bouse
for E'msdale; but mure about thia snome other tiie.
Thero is sano e talk about,building a new house
for the preacher in West Gore; but mo-e about
this some other timte. There iB aise some talk of
the Hanta Co. Central R. R. Perhaps ail these
things wili come together. Anyway let tas work
away and do ail we can. It will bu good to hear
the Master say, "You have been faithful over few
things I will nake thee ruler over many."

Vest Gore, Hanta Co., N. 8.

LoRtt's CovE, DEER ISLN.O, N. B.
Our work moves along snoothly. Attendance

bas bean vory good at ail our meetings during the
montîh of February and interest fair.

One young lady confessed ber faith in Christ at
the close of our prayer meeting last Wednesday
evaning, and was imnersed on Thursday im.,rning.

A letter from S. W. Leonard informa us that ha
ia enjoying his stay in " Tho sunny south." ie
writes. " Wu are having a mild winter with no
snow,"

Sister Lillio Lambert loft us this weak te spend
a while in St. Jolhn. V shalla misa ber for she is
one of our boat workers. R. E. STEVENS.

WESTPortT, N. S.
Bro. Cooke writes: " Our meetings have been

wel attended. On the 18th w extetided the hand
of fellowahip te two who had formerly rtsided at
Southville. Two added by coifessioan sd baptisma.
Bro. Murray is doing good preaching, and the
outlook is encouraging. The church i aroused."

HALIFAX BUILDNG FUND.

Prviously acknowledged,.... .... $1,500 36
Elder Hiran Wallace, Cal.... .... 10 00

$1,510 36
BENRY CARSoN,

Halifax N. S., February, 1894. Trcaturer.
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IT ASB OrURED IURDREDS
of esses considered iopeicss after ail otlier rem
odies lad falleil. )o not cespair, take courage,
be persuadcd, and try this truly wonderful
medicine.

r IT WILL CURE YOU.
For sale by all Druggists and general dealers.

Price I nd .0 cts. a bottle.
Manufatctured by

HAWKER MEDICflE 09., Ltd .
St. Joh, N. Xt.

"iNothing Like Leather."

J', 'jI aIrA~ fte
73 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

IMPORTERs AND DEAlI,ERS OP

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

English Fitted Uppers, English Kip,
OLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKIN8

And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually lcept
n a fully stocked business. Wholesle andt eIutail.

IM-Orders Soicited and Carefully attended to

LEUN» R14U13
WHOLESALE FISH DEALEBS,

ST. JOHN, - • NEW BRUNSWICK,
BRNCR !H 99 COMMISIONEdS ST. MONTREAL.

Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fisi,

Pure Bonoless Cod, Finnan Iakies, and Scaled ler-
eings, are our leading linos Dry and Grecti Cod; also,
Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEoNAitn,
Afontreatl.

0. I. LEoNAn,
St. John, N. 1).

How we have accquirod our presont
standing an prosperity:

1 Br giving tie most coiplot Couie, ti,
liuit t ioroîgh Short lfaud fudn Type ýVritinz traning, audi

1(stemaihip ilîstrucetinn Iiîtiailc isi Caîîaïa.
2 Dy devoting our etire tue, energle and siil to theore ofg ours stidents.
8 Dv iinkinr soproi ses we have not kept.

Genuine specimensof Punman hip anl circilars iving fui[informnation rselgtrmcotirseo fstuey, etc., îîalicd
fr to any address.

KESi &l PIBGLE,
Stl. John, N. B.

.Printers,

Book-Binders,

Stationers,

Book-Sellerse

Bifli8eRiz~ Boots
At Mode'ate Pices

Books re-bound
in any Pattern
or Style.

WB

DO

ALL

KINDS

OF

PRINTING.

MRS. PETER CHING, Red Point P. E. I.
MRS O. M. PACKAR, 353 West 57th Streot, N. Y.
W. R. MIEWEN Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNjDY Southport, P. E. I.

01O . D \ A1 New rlin . E. I

W. W. WBOVYEl Charlottetown, P E. I.
J. G. àolED, NgoIe . .
J. le. BAKEI,eNoZrthJak., 1.,É. I.,
PETER A. DEWVAR, Montague, P. E. I.
KENDR(CK OUTIHOUSS, Tivorton& Frooport, N.S.
GEORGE 1OWERS, Wcstport, N. S.
1>. F. LAMBEWl L rd's ove Deer Island, N. 1B.
GEORGE LEONXIZ 1, lýcoilrdvlle, Deor Isi:und, N. B.
FORESIER MiPHE E, West Gire, lIants Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WALLACE Shubenacadie, " "
ISRAEL O. CUSHINd, Keinpt, N. S.

More na 's ivil b addd as ty arc appoined

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attoirney-at-LJaw.

oFIOE :

BARNIIILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET
SAIVT JOBN, N. B.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Wo have the largest assortmnent of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATE9T STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a line of

MENS' HAND-2ADE. BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equallen, nd are

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value ever offored.

OUR BOYS'
Hiand-Mado Babnoraleleads then ail and we soll thein

at the sane prico as you pay fornachine-made boots.

CHILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, ST. JOHN, N. 19-

SPECIAL ANNOUNOEENT.
Having in the last few nonths added to my usuia

linos of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
a general stock of

HARDWARE,
your patronage in these new linos is respectfully
solelte d. Ali communications by mail wilI rccoivâ
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 KIo STREET,

ST. Jou, N, B

FRED. BUh€KAB,
IMPORTER AND DALER IN

CROOKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMP COODS.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S 8. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNION STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

8


